Thanksgiving Day by Thurmond, Strom
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ws~·,. !'hank:sgtvJllg'. 1~ .an AJJ--1can va:, of' rendering 
" . 
cratitl.l<J:fil for t.h• ·bounties or Ged, and 
. ' . 
. . . 
w1IEREAS, ·th• :Long tradition or Thanksgiving calls ror 
, the· rort1J.nate to help th• untortuna;e at th.1• 
the. or ·c~lebratio.n, 'a.ad 
WH~EAs, ~- United States lies Utldevastated' while th• 
ravai•• ~f war h~ve ·J.ett lllillions homeless and 
and sutt•ring· :tQr want or rood, and 
WHEREAS , bu.aper crops . in America in the face or serioua 
shortages 8.lld ~otitirnte~ malnutrition in ·• ·al)7 
countries or Europt &Ild .Asia 1houl4 make Americans 
pause for seri;OU$ weighing c,t their aetiolUl, and 
. . 
·Wli:eilEAS, .it lies within our ,p~wer to ·s11cc11~ th.a hµngry 
. . 
through the 11ediUJ1t of overseas r .eliet agcu1cies., 
NPW, THEREFORE., :1, J. Strom Thurmond, Governor or S.outh 
Carol..in.a., do hereby urge that all oi t1.zens_, 
churches and :friends of voluntary relief agencies 
of thi.s State giv.e the equivale.nt· ·or their 
Tttanksgtvtng dinner to the ·reliet agen~y of 
their churches for transmitting hope and courage 
to those in ,ueh desperate stra1t$ ove~seas. 
61 
Given under my hand and ,seal 
this 19th day of November in · 
the year of our Lord, ·nineteen. 
hundred and f<>rty-eight. 
J~ ~Strom Thurmond , Governor 
